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An investigation of the pressure-drop characteristics
of orifloe plates has been oon&ucte&” td-faBdlttate tl.ke
design of remietanoeu to simulate various ty~,?e of Oooltng
units. It was found that the use bf. orlfike plates la
practical beoause of the simple construction of the plates,
the ease with whic$h the pressure drop. can’ be.~aried Qy the
uee of corks, and the absence of any large ecale effeote.
The orifice coefficient was found to vary” as the 0.041
power of the pressure-drop coefficient times the conetant
0.690 -. . .... .
. . . .,.
IMTR03UCTIOM . ““ ‘“
. . . .,
In tests of cooling-air ducts it is inconvenient and
often impractical to-uea mo&el radiators, particularly
when the model being fe~%ed .1s bnly “a fraction of the
sige of the original airplane. For wind-tunnel tests, re-
n$staqce~,, suoh as eoreecns an-d o~ifice ylates~, are gener-
ally. uaea. tn. eimul-ate the’.ralii,ators.. In: o.rd~r”to ~a.o~li-
..tat’e,e~oh test.ti,an. Inve.tat..igst-ionf the. p.Fess.ux,o-~.rop
oha~apter~stio.e of ori~$.ce ~.xat.e(i”hp.a bdem”.o+xduotenl.
,. ., . . . ..”” .
.. .
,~~rid-tun.nkl test”d h.~ve eHown-%hat-..~e pre~oa;.e-dhop
o.oeffi~~eat” of a soieen. or ‘oomblnatton ‘of “$o.rean.ei#:de-
pendent upon the velocity of the alr .titir~otigh~t.~{flgi 1),
and considerable calibration ie required before the:..
aotual teetiqg oan :begin. I+e tests of ~th.qorifj.oe plates
‘wq~e m,ade .~o.det:~~.mine the “pF.aotid’abiJi.Wy.o.f&eing such
pLafies to tiimulate r~k~”ators and to ob~ain d.~t’af~oti%hich
.th”eplatew.d:ould tie de”ef~@”e”d,.“ ‘;Some.tio.++fiotitiopa.I.n.the
arrangement .oX the oTif5”oea.apd in t.lXe.meth.o~ Qf mouti:ing
the orlftoe Dlate in “the _duot we”re .aleo.ilireetiygated over
a range of IGynolih
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A> pressure drop across oritioe plate
.
c orifice coefficient
. . . .
. . .
~E dynamia pressure .9t Ctise of orifice plate
-.e4p@ .>r,essur~-drq coefficient ..
-. ,,.-
‘He effective open-hole area
AR orifice-plate area
D diameter of holes
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3’-o”ur”aluminum orifice plqtes, 1/4 in_ch thick, were
tpO$?-q!law:.-#hp-ee .Qf’t5e.~Zat.a~wsra” retiab*Xa-f”t(f i&.,2)
q?a+,Qf,.i.dpnt.i+al..Con elwuot~ m.: -~hg!.tiqsp~h wliE aem’ic Irc&iar
.a,ndlh@.. a d.lffspept” M3e .s~h=ing: “(”fta’.“3)~.+ The holes ‘if”ere
/3 ~ “inch.ip..d~.~meter.and we.Ye :putcbe&:l”n ‘the %ama di”rec-
t~o~-.in. ep~h pktq-. ~xcess.tv~ly. .l~rgk .’tnirrslaft b-y the
pu.no~ng. pr.oc+a, were.”rernowed; “.But“no”tit”t~mptWap mhde to
file the: adge~ af the lmlwm saraoth’. ‘: - “ - ~“. “
. . .. “..:, ..+
~he” o,rif$~e p“l~~~.es”~”~er.e~installed “in” ducts of.uniform
.aross eeatlon (.f$g~-,:.4amd 5) and were mm~.ted “i-htho open
*eat sebtlon of t@e l/15 -s”oale model of the NAC”A full-
scale .v#nd tunnej. (pefe.r.ence 1). In general , the ~latss’
were installed wtth the rough faaes on the downstream side
and with the spaoes between the plates and the duct walls
3...~fie~al.-e~:.: Sevwral:runs”ware ma&e, .hpweyqr, ~o;de$erm~pe
the exfec-$~-o,f+~=netalling. the:plate with:-thq rough. faoe.
‘“-forward and;of geal~~g.the.g~p~betwgen the.-plqteq @ the
-.due%;walle.. -,Gri&e.of:l/lG-$nOh..di~eter total- an! ~-
2- s%atlc=presmumb tub~s:werq \neta}led.’both at:the fr~nt,
‘.’..faceh:o$?the”plateso~~d. at some..s$atipn:dowpa~raam. of, }he
2 - platss. .In.the .rSptangular duc~.the.:reaT grid of tube?
.I-.<vaa. .lbcat~d~ at; three~d$ff.er~p$ distances. (16~ 36, -ah#- 45
~hoh”es)\!beh$n& khe;,resjstaaoe in o~dpr. to. de.termihe.tha
.:“-ef”feo~s,.af..:tbe~:tu~b~lenc.e oa.tha. results.~~ Ip.the. +ihC,O@ m
‘du~~”tihe~gr~$”waa ~9g.ated. 3.6.:.tncheo..bnhicadtb.e.res+sjumae.
k“asme-.mf thefihes.ts at l~w.airepe~s, .In -orper.,tp,:lm-.
prove the accuraoy of the velocity meaeurernente,””a. c,##~=
strlction was built Into the rear of the duct and the
.. velo~lty: .measnre~entm were -made.at. $-hat.st.at.10n..“




3/4 inch in’”diameter “at ‘the..mid&.a1a;&tion,
were ineerted in the orifice plates from front to rear
to obtain various pressure drops. Various patterns giv-
.’lng the came ratios of open area to plate area were ln-
veetigated. The effect of varying the cork size and Of
Inserting the corks from rear to front was also deter-
mined. Ratios of free area to plate area from 0.038 to
0.580 ”wen”&.ihvesti&ated. over a range ox. Sey.nolde n.s+mbers .






Typical curves of the nondimensional pressure-drop
coefficient Ap/qR plotted against Reynolds number are
shown in figure 6. The loee in total presdur& ~~ro8~’the
plate, which was cheoked againet the loee in statio pres-
,:,sureo was used to compute”.thQ coefficient Bo appreci-
able scale effects were found for any of the open-area
to plate-area ratioq %estedi ;A variation of the pres-
sure drop with the Reynolde’number 10 usually oaused by
a change In location of the point of eeparatlon of the
air stream from the solid boundary. The use of eharp-
-“ edge holes; eubh-he thbhe” in”:tlib orifiob plate-; flxe@:
the point of eeparatlon at the sharp front-ddgd of”the
holee and minimi%es soale effeot.
..#
It was found that,’”Ypr a given” A=/AR rat~or the
pressure-drop coefficient for an individual orifioe plate
might vary approximately 3 peroent from the average for
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the. feud plates .!,:”.~hls ‘“v”ariati~n,.which .wa4 ‘:prfi’ab’ly’j.due
.~ct:tihesise““of“die.$,,li-qv@g varying degr.cia’s‘d”!s%a~p-~.ae”s,
:,.s o!ould”.b.&cl”%-mln~%~”d,. ak least. pq_rt-ly,by. tlikrcornplet:e:re -
mtwa I of: IM,rre i~ft.by. the punching .Froc”wss.” Ths l,nptal-
:.~Latlon ’02.“~”h~~latme,with the rough. fmc e .%’o.rwa%d“o~r.t%”e
.,Qse-of .r.otigh~o~~s. I“ncxensed the prbsstire-ar”op co.efaficlent
.approximately; 3 pcerpent; hove~er,. sealihg +~.e,ga~ b’etween
..- the platkv.&nil:~tie d~c%. wall.,.i=eerting” thk .corlis-’f~orn.’rear
*o- f*on% ,”””or changl”hg the ca~~. si’za cau’$ed-no ch~pg.e in
-the pre~eure”~rbp ‘~lth~n~.the ,-~perimedtal .aectikaq~- bf..the
teete. Only an -ex~retie ,no~uciforaity of-.distrihlit~on of
the corkd-cauged any hoti~eable effect on the pressure
drap.
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It w~e found that the or~,?lce ..c~e{f:i$ien$.co.uldbe- kepre -


















~igure 7 also shows the variation of pressure-drop
coeffiolent with the ratio of open area to plate area for
a built-up orlficemplate having a thickness of 1 inch and
holes of 3/4-inch diameter (reference 2)* The edges of
the holefl were sharp a~ in the case of the orifiae platee
keebed. The two sets of results are approximately in
agreement.
00iOLUDIlU3 REMARKS
“ 1, The use of orifice plates to simulate radia~ore
1s quite praotlcal because of the simple oonstruotion of
the plates, the ease with which the pressure drop can be
varied by the use of oorke, and the absenoe of any large
scale effects.
9 It waw found that the orifice coefflolent varied
as th~”O.041 power of the pres~ure-drop coefficient times
the constant 0.65.
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Figure 1.- Variationof pressur&lrop coefficientwith velocity through screen. “ P
SILOL
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I’i,~re2.n Dimensions of orifice plates 1, 2, and 3.
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Figure 3.- Dtienslons of orifice plato”4,
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Ilgure4.- Dimensions of duct uBed







in testing orifice plateO -
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